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For a complete listing of the rules and regulations go to Cccc1.com then 

select Documents and chose Rules and Regulations 

 
 

1. Any modification to the outside of the buildings may need an architectural variance 
request.  This includes HVAC systems that are not simple replacements. 

 
2. Noise should be kept to a minimum, especially during night time hours (including in 

the pool areas). 

 
3. Awnings, sunshades, screen doors and other altérations/additions need written 

approval from the board (see complete rules at CCCC1.com for further info re 
changes/additions and what needs approval.) 

 
4. No aluminum foil on windows. 
 
5.  Cars should not be stored (more than 96 hours) in HOA parking spots 
 
6. Street parking will only be allowed for short term visits by guests. 
 
7. HOA #1 residents and guests should NOT use HOA #2 parking spots (anything on 

the north side of Camino Jalan).  HOA #2 may tow violators. 
 
8. Dogs  must always be leashed when in common areas 
 
9. No feeding of the ducks and/or geese is permitted at anytime 
 
10. Storage of trash before collection day shall be confined to the inside of the unit or 

garage. Trash is picked up Monday mornings after 6:00 a.m. Containers may be put 
out no earlier than Sunday night and removed by Monday night. 

 
11. Bathing suits, towels, etc are NOT to be left to dry on patios facing common areas 
 
12. No food in pool areas, drinks must be in non-breakable containers.  
 
13. Pool furniture should never be removed from pool areas. 
 
14. No pets in pool areas ever.  (County health regs) 
 
15. Pool gates should be  locked when no residents or guests are in pool areas (we 

don’t want homeless or other trespassers using our pools) 
 
16. Pool toys, floats etc should not be left in pool areas when not in use.  They may be 

confiscated.  
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